Now there are two schemes of recycling the Ti-containing concentrates: sulfuric-acid and chloride. The sulfuric-acid technology leads to environment pollution because annually thousands of tons of sulfur containing wastes in the form of CaSO 4 are dumped. The chloride way is considered to be more favorable in the ecological aspect. However here again a big deal of gas, liquid and solid industrial chloride wastes are dumped, and total extraction of Ti into the purified chloride does not exceed 89 % mas.
Researches of equilibrium structure of the isolated thermodynamic system were conducted with the use of the ASTRA software package. These researches were conducted for the rutile concentrate of the following structure, % mas.: 48,43 TiO 2 ; 0,92 FeO; 1,03 SiO 2 ; 0,56 Al 2 O 3 ; 0,15 Cr 2 O 3 ; 0,12 CaO; 0,06 V 2 O 5 , that makes 51,27 % of initial mixtures, and the rest is stoichiometrically necessary for fluorination of fluoride quantity and its surplus. The noticeable occurrence of gaseous TiF 4 begins above 400 K, and its quantity dominates over all temperature range. At fluorination nonvolatile fluorides -CaF 2 , AlF 3 and FeF 3 are also formed.
For studying features of fluorination of the rutile concentrate basic component (TiO 2 ) the kinetic research on experimental installation was carried out. Researches were carried out on samples of TiO 2 with mass of 280 mg and with thickness of a bracket layer up to 4 mm in the temperature range from 300 to 550 . During the process at the controllable temperature and partial pressure of fluoride the mass of the sample was fixed continuously. Fluorination was carried out by technical fluoride which was purified from HF by means of sorption on tableted NaF at 370-380 K.
Experimental results are processed most correctly (factor of correlation 0,96-0,99) by GТstlТnР's ОquКtТon, аСТМС Тs ОlТmТnКtОН Пrom tСО КssumptТon, tСКt spООН oП proМОss Тs НОПТnОН Лв diffusion of molecules of a fluorination reagent and sublimated products of fluorination: TiF 4 , SiF 4 , O 2 , etc. into the space between grains, which is assumed to be infinite. For the definition of process activation energy ( ) the linearization of this dependence was carried out. Linear dependence is observed during the whole process, except for initial and final phases. The deviation from rectilinear dependence in the beginning of process is caused by filling of system with inert gasnitrogen, which is necessary for air removal; during last phase of process it is not TiO 2 which is fluorinated, but the formed intermediate TiOF 2 .
Bв tСО ТnМlТnКtТon oП К strКТРСt lТnО Тn tСО ArrОnТus' МoorНТnКtОs tСО vКluО oП К sООmТnР КМtivation energy (24 600 Joule/mole) and a pre-exponential multiplier (k 0 = 3,063 min -1 ) of 103luorinetion process of TiO 2 by element fluoride were determined. The kinetic equation of TiO 2 fluorination looks like this:
It is necessary to note, that all described above mechanisms concern to a case of use of the big surplus of fluoride though in practice the minimal surplus is usually used. When generating intermediate fluorides from TiO 2 the process speed is big enough, and fluoride can be used almost totally. When producing titanium tetra fluoride from intermediate fluorides one can achieve quantitative usage of fluoride only during very long contact of solid and gaseous phases; it is possible under counterflow process when fresh fluoride is supplied for processing of partially profluorinated product, and departing gases treat the fresh TiO 2 .
